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IN A MANUFACTURING ENVIRONMENT
Part 1: The Pllls framewort D. Wbllono

Masler of Business Adminishalion
InstiM Tok|ologi Bandung

:: abstfact ::

Designing and implementing PUS is an inlegral patl of managemen! contol qystems. To be
efleclive, po ormance measues need to rcllecl lha changes in conpetitivaress. However,
traditonal PMS is crilici*d lw fuing obsolele, irelevant to managedal decision making.
untelated lo skalegic objeclives and detimental lo organisalional imryovement' Given lhe
shorlcomings ol lraditional PMS, ttErc is need lot a new lamewotk that can bad to the design
ol a PMS lhat balances sho.l.lerl', anct long-term measu.es, intenat and extedtal measurcs,
and linancial and operalional r€asurcs fh$ paper ptesents on designing and managing
peiomance ol a manolacluing unil lrom the coryo.ate tevel lo lhe shopfloor bvel. ll seeks to
tiu some ol the gaps in the rc*arch by adclressing thrce ateas: sleps in desi)ning a PMS.
hame work of PMS specinc b a manulacluring envircnmenl and imptefientalion of
Knowledge Based (KB) sygems, Gaug,ng lbsences of Pre-requisile (GAP) analysis and
Analylic Hiearchy Process (AHP) apprcach in an integrated PMS.

Xeywotds: Pe ormance Measurernent Syslem fPMSl, Xrowledge Based (KB). Ana4b Hkmrchy Prccess
(AHP ). G AP analysis, lkutactunng

t. INTRODUCTION

Manufacturers, more lhan ever before, are realising thal the need for accurate and
comprehensive infornation aboul lheir activities is ofcrucial importance. This is because, as
Medoriand Steeple (2OOO) sl,ated, that to be classified as World Ctass Manufacturers (WCM),
manufacturing organisalions need lo have a number of critical ingredaents: one such
ingredaent is that of an appropdate Performance Measurement System (PMS)- Throughout
the 1990s, various novelfrarn€uorks have been derived. to aid manufacturing organisations
lo select and impfement rheasures, such as Plsm (Neely et a/, 2002). the Batanced
Scorecard (Kaplan & Norton. 1996). yllal Srgns (Hronec. 1993) and Oue stionnai/e Methods
(Dixon etal 1990). However. asZairiand Letza (1994) have observed, research in the area of
pedormance measurement has not produced solid findings and this remains a challenge.
Neelyand Bourne (2000) support this argumentthrough lheir research fndings which show
thalsome 90yo of managersfaillo implementand delivertheirorganisation's strategies by the
pedormance measurement applied- They argue thai lhis failure is moslly because lhe
business performance is itself a multi-faceled concept that need a different type of PMS.
Furlhermore, as noted by Setlenheim (1991) and by Ljungberg (1994), methods for
developing and implementing detailed measures, adapted to the environment of a specific
company, are seldom described in detail.

The methodology suppoded by Knowledge Eased (KB)systems approach in the PMS
has not been carried out in the past. The KB approach is chosen based on ihe reasons that
first, a large number of perlormance vaiables are usuatly involved in successful
lmplementation ot PMS and the relationship between them ar.r quite complex. Second the
priorities of improvement performance variables needs suppor':ing tools to keep the validity
and @nsistency of decis'ron making. Third, the benchm?,king prccess in tiguring a
companys competitiveness also has to be facilitated by appr ipriate tools. Th€.se situations
mako the s€lection ol the prop€r methodology and its implementation quite a difrcult task for

A HYBRID KB-AHP.GAP ANALYSIS
FOR THE PERFORMANCE IIEASUREMENT SYSTEM (PMS)
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praclilioners in industryThe KB systems are applied to make lhe pedormance measuremenl
syslems provided valid, consistent, and practical for implementialion. Application of KB
syslems provides the opportunity to inleraclwith users in an appropriale mannerand to asstst
in lhe decision-making process. The ledious and cumbersome calculations invotved rn
performance variables' lormulas and benchmarking process can be easily and accuratelv
incorporated wilhin the rule-based slruclure. Furthermore, by incorporating exptanalory
feaiures, the KB system can be used asa learning device for allnEmbers of an organisation.
These features of KB systems, coupled with the analysis of qualitative features of pMS
lhrough an embedded Gauging Absence ol Pre-reqursite (GAP) anatysis and Anatyoc
Hierarchy Process (AHP) approach, will make the hybrid Pi/iS Model of KB-AHP-GAP

From the Figure 1, it can be seen that in The Basic hfumation stage therc are
three impodant sets oi hfotmation lhal need to be considetd: Company Eniroment
lnlormation, Financial and Ma*et Inlornation and fuoducl lnlornali<m.

The tunction for the Com pany Envircnment lnlormatidr is fot positioning lhe arca
in which the coreany cunenlly compeles. The dala required indudes type ot iduslry,
number of employees, age ot company, age d industry cofipetito|sand busrness liiG cyde.

The rcasons fof conside ng company Financial and Ua*et lnlonnation is lhat
frnancial pertomance krdicates how the .nnpany is presently being tun in lorms of efliciency
and effecliveness (t6phn & l,lotlon, 1996). While Matuet @llds how competitive the
company's producb and sgrv,bes are, and a/so provides an indication of cuslofier
satisfactionin compadsn to thal ot compelilors (Neely et a1,2004.

Since lhe fuud lnfotuatkn is a backbone of manufaduring competiliveness,
Ihe into,mation about lhe prcducts that the company is nanrlacturing and sellitrg is
absolutely crucial.

2.2Figurel -Stago2

ln lhe Corc d Peiotmance Measuremenl asped tllfr9- are sevehl impodant
pieces of intormatioa lhal shou/d bg consr'de/sd s uch as: conpaary slatements, peiotmance
vadables, Iinkge antolrg pedotmance ,tariables, weight of eadl vadables rclalive to lhe
company peiomance and pertotmance standatds of each vadabbs.

Since company statements sudr as company strategy, vision, mission, and
objectives determin€s the futurg direction, it is lherefore imporbfit io explore whether the
company not only has these statements but also communicates lhern to all employees at all
lgvels. All company stat€ments should become a 'compass foa guidance in determining
performance variabl€s. Thls is based on th6 aagument that all p€rbamance variables used in
th€ PMS have to b€ aligned with the compeny strategies, visih, mission, and objedives
(Kaplan & Norton, 1996).

From the Figure 1 it can also be seen that lhere are {our dittetent groups ol
manufacluring company performance variables related to the managerneot responsabilily:
Cuslome, Perspeclive, Ma tacluring Conpolilive Ptioily,lnternal Proce.,sand Resourca&
Melhod Availabilily. Each orlrEse /our groops consis ls ol sevetal pedomance vaiables. The
most citical lhing ,n ltr,s sfago is in delerminitg which pedotmance vatiables are nosi
apprcNiale lo lhe company- Choos,n9./rrsl a sirgr€ variable wil mi$epesenl lhe oveall
faclory paiomance. ntib rrsing a/i lhe possible variables nay ,eqesenl lhe ed'
pedormance but woulcl be tery complex and in many cases, peionnarce agqPsl some
variables may be adequaldy teprcsented by lhe neasuremenl ol othets lHay65 & Prssano.
1996).

Referring again to ltre Ftgure 1, the AHP as embedded in the syslern (or determining
quanlitalive and qualilative lt*age patterns among performance variatrles in lhe Cuslomet
Pe6pective, Manulacludng Cotnpetitve Piotilies, thte.nal Process and Reso urce & Met,led
Availabilily. fhese linkages are impodanl lo determine the cause and etfect between
performa nce variables in tlle diffelent levels and to know the imprcvement Fioriiy that shoold
belaken among pedormancevariables in lhe san€ level.

The essence ol Wfia4ing is to encourage continuous learning and to litt
organisations to higher competitive levels. Bencfimarking is nol a means ofwinning at any
cost- lt is a legitimate, systematic. oyerl and ethical process of bringing about effeclive
competiliveness (Zairi, 1998).

2.3 Figure 1 - Stage 3

Referring to the Fipe 1, the Mechanism ol Performance Measuremenl asped
consists of four main sle ps]. Itlbaswemenl Evaluation, Diagnosis a d Adk,.

Performance Measuemenl has been implemented in the facto.y level for rnGt
manufacturing companies. llo$/ever, Peiotmat@ Measuremenl ofrefl seems to hale
become a routine aclivity' wilput any delermined strategy for the requicd follow up actao.l.
The rcsults of the pertoniance measurement tends to give an insi)ht where the actual
perfonBance is worse lhan expectedi it does not give an insighl into why the aclual
peaformance ditfers from lhe one nor does il inform how one can improve the actual
performance. lt is clear that performance fieasrremenl does not automatically give an
answer to the queslion how good the acllal performance is, neither does it give suggesliotts
for where performance inprovements are possible (stoop, 1996). Performance
measurement lhus, is a starling point for f urtheranalysis.

fhe Peiormance Evalualio, is lhe assessment of a possible situation in compariso.l
wilh plans and oa slandards previously sel as a target. There are two ways in which to seta
perfonmnce targel internal and extemal sliandards. The internal benchmark could be
conducled based on compadsons to lhe besl previous performance, the lecinical standad,
the other departments in the company. the aveaage in a certain period orlhe last period of
pedormance. The externaltarg€t is based on the b€nchmarking of besl practice in a simalar
industry, industry benchrnarking or current competitors.

TIle Pedomance Aa€nosis is delined as lhe process of finding causes of peiotmance
deiatiaos and explaining lhe achieved pa.Lfofinance. Diagnosng tlP- pedofinance ts
in@tt6r'rt because lo some extent, mana;oment often dam to ktte,w lhe causes lor
peiotutance deiations Wkisono, 1998). Ming to goop (1996), lhe danger d
qualilaliw explanatbns Egatding the devia,ton ot perfotmance is thal it is possible that the
assurned causes are nol al the causes thal explain the obseNed peiormance gW.

analysis a real. praclical and effective decision-making for practitio,Ers.

2. THE FOUNOATIO FORTHE DEVELOPMENT OFAPMS

There are lhree main importanl stages lhal
development of the Hybrid KB-AHP-GAP analysis of
lhformation, Corc ol Peiormance Measuremen[ and
Measuement. Withi4 lhese thrce lealwes ol the Model,
fouhdation, as depic:ted in lhe Figure 1 .

2,1 Figure 1 - Stage 1

have been considered in the
proposed PMS Model: Easic

Mdtanism ol Pedomance
the KB is used as the main



one can use lhis in{ormation to renlorce the intujtion. Thirdty. due to alt kinds o/chaoges o,) lheshop floot itsett or ilsenvnonment. thete is the ctangerlhar ptobtems arc 
".,r:J 

.ri"ir"'"""glhe pasl exporience to hndposs,b/e caus€s. whe rc;s lhere may have aris;;;;;i;;i";: "
- fhe Aclion pran is concerned with idenlityang action that needs to take ptace if

pertormance imp roves eilher satisfactory or unsatisfactory There a re two difie rent aspects lo
rmprovement aclrcns: slrategic and lechnical (Skinner, 1996). The strategic aspect is mce
concerned wilhdecrson making rn the hrgher levelof managemenl andin|h; tong,term policy
In lne lechnrcal aspecls, lhe elfort ol rmprovement is mainly concemed with the sorl-lem

3. THE HYBRID PMS MODEL

The Hybrid PMS Model introduced in Section 2 can also be visualised from a straleoic
and operalional slruclure, as depicted in Figure 2 This Fig'lre 2 rs a ct€rer interpretatrc;ol
howlhe Hvbrid PMS
Modelhas been actually developed within theAM sofhfliare.

_From lhe Figure 2 it can be seen lhat there are one pre.equide (Level O) and five
perspectives (Level 1 lo Level 5) of a company perfomance p.opos€d in the Hybrid plilS
Model. The Busness Perspective and Customi perspeclive are grolped a; stratqF
performance measurement since these perspective aae concerned with-the strategic decision
making at business level while lhe remaining lhree levels are gnirped as 

-operationd

performance measuremenl because these parls are more conc;med with d;y to day
operational matters.
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Figure 1 Slages that have beon considered in designing Hy6.U pMS Model

. j

:igure 2. A Hybnd PMS Model
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_ The Euslness Perspeclrye assesses a company's linancial performance and markelshare through specillc prformance criteria. The financial perfonnaoce i" tiseJ on -ulncome StalemenlsandBarance Shaelot the company. Four financial pe.forrnur,"" oiLii" otthe company-thal witf be anatysed inctude Leverage, Liqudtty, croin*ny 
""i 

C"liri o,
11i3:t--l(l9t) The mafter share perfor.an"e ,ls .eaiu,ed br; o; ifi" ;;.;;;;""dgrcoarmarkel share tnat 6 achieved byacompany relative to its conpelilo.s.

. 
lf business un s are to achieve long_run superior finanoal pedomance, lhey mustcreaG ano oetrver products and services that are vatued by cusldrErs (Kaptan I iionon,

1996). The three most imporlant performance measures in the company.! p,ir"pu"ti"u" *"
!^;!!!!lit!)t^1!!,:!i!3*!,byauy and.customet acquis,ron (i:+ian i r,rJr.ron, idgo)
Kere.nng,to. Kaptan and Norton.s. argumenl. the Custo/ne, perspeati/e in the hybrid p[/ts
Mooer w t oragnose customer salisfacton, cuslomer loyally and customer acquiiition, as akey measure of exlernal pedomance measurement.

Inlernal process has been a focus ofa companys improvementincompetitiveness fora long-lime (Kapran & No.ton, i996). sincean internit proiess represents tr! .ii""ti""n'.""
and efliciency ot intematmanufacturing pedormance. it is iherefore irporlanf to manaqelheperformance. rigorousty (wibisono & Khan, 2oo2ol. eour or rrre mosi iliia;i#;;;"""
?:l:i:!f_,11j!: llr nat ,process .pespective -that wil be 

""r.*"o "rJ 
inn-o""],-,

Manu@crunng process, Itarfetmg a nd post Sares Service, each aspeal@nsisting of severalpedorrnance sub-variables.

organisations nust also invest in lheir infraslructure: peof e, systems andprocedures ifthey are to adteve ambitious tong_term nnanctatgrowi,r freit"J"iiipl"" aN_odon,. 1 996). ln the-propced Hybrid p[4s Mod;t this intrastr,_rciure is naniea a" n!""i., aMethod Availability Pet!{€clive. There a.e four main categories of ,esorr;s and ;reti; rnmanufacturing that witf be assessed : Human Reso urce, f6cnnaqy, ldnoa * j 3rppf,-tr",within whichthere are a rumber of sub c€legones.

.. .The assessment of company performance in the Hybrid plls l/bdel is conducted
mrougn sequental quesm.rs lhat measure t oth qualitative and quar|ttlawe intormation onIhe company pedormance in each levet based on the Gauging Abc€oces ir;_r";;i;ir""(GAP) anatysis. GAp analysis is used to determine the dispirit! bt*en t. 

"i"Jni"r 
o,

l;.:1,.":1.^If:"q-"::iT?f{q9:!,?ly ",:$ 
in an orsani;b;. nis;iii" i-L-iii-"uv

nKery proDtem areas, f,ihitt musl be addressed by the man4ernent if an effecliveimplementation is to be adtieved. The mechanism of GAp anatysis Sooodu.t"O rf,rouqi,"u
responses.of Ihe user to the questions provided in the Hybrid pMS modet. Th; o;;ii;r"nrgn ghteo lor each negative repty is categorised under the fo owing heddings in descending
order ofimportance (Kod*|a. el al 199.1).

Calegory 5: fhis is nol really a Good ot Bad poinld sP'lt: the queslions assoc,aled Mlh
lhis calegory a.e plimatily asked lo klenllly cetlain siluabons in the
environmenl which, upon subsequenl F&ing by succeeding quesfions,
may well rcveal p'cbloms.

Based on the results ol llte GAP analysis. the Hyt il PMS Modelthen processes lhe
results using theAHP approach (Saaty, 1980) to determine which aspecl should be in priorily ol
improvement and how the weight of priority between $jbfiodules in one perspective. lt needs '

to be reiteraled that the GAP analysis provides the p{irlies actions needed intemal to each
sub-modufe (in le(ms ol Ptoblem Calegory,) where the AtlP outpul provides the praoritised
aclions between sub-modules. The procedure embedded h lhe KBPMS model in transferring
the resulls of th€ GAP analysis into the AHP approach car be illustraled in Figute 3 (Customer
Perspeclive rnodule is laken as an example lor lhis lrstration with lh.ee sub-modulesl
Cusloner Satislaction (CS). Cnslo',aer Loyany (CL) ad c/',6,o.ner Acquisition(CA)1.

Filve 3. Mechanism ot Translating GAP Andysis into AHP Appro&h

It has been expfained that in the GAP analysis there {ekte Prcblem Calegotes for each
performance condition assessed, while the AHP apg.oqch (Saaty. 1980) provides nine
lnlensity of lmpodance lo be imdemented for the each s{6modu le level. Thus the five scal€s
GAP methodology needs to be scaled (transfened) to the nine-scale AHP rnethodology. To
carry oui thb scaling exercise, several assumptions ane made.

The weighting scafe applied lot Problem Category (PC) b siated in Table 1 . From this table, it
can be seen lhat therelimination of PC 1 is assumed astro times the weighting (and hence
ihportance) for impnrv€menl compared to the PC2,threetimes to PC 3, fourtimes to the PC
4 and five limes to fie PC 5. Of course, the study h6 assumed (and hence delined) the
weightings of each Ptoblem Categpry based on the autF.s interpretation of the Probrom
Category(and others may difier in lheir weighting ). N€vertheless, this methodology a pplied in
terms ol pridities the P.obrem Category is consistent in ils approach.

Catogory 2.

Category 3:

Category 4.

This indicates a serious problem, which should and can be resolved in the
shorl-term. andlhe resolution of the probtem is qUe *AV fo proviOe reaf
snon-tetm oenems
This indicates a serious problem which is likely to have pre_requisites, and
is thus betier dealt with as part of an appropriale afld 6ical improvemenf
ano rm emenknon otan
This is not a.serious probl€m, but can be dealt wittt now_ lf resolved, it is
likely to yiell short-term benefits
This is nol a- serious probtem. Although it could be dedt with now, it is
unr|(ery@yEro shon-tefin bonefits. Thorefore, il s|Edd only be dealt u/ith
if it is a perequisite tor other things

rdh .l !4orr!. t srllsn .\
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P C I

PC2

P C 3

The Table 2 slales that thereare 80% of pC1, t oohdpC2. Syo ot pC 3 a d 5% of pC 4
respeclivelyforlhecompany performance on Cuslomersatrslacllon (CS)aspecl. On lhe other
hand, the company achievement oo Cuslomer Loyaly (Ct) aspect are 6Ooh ol pC1,2O9" ol
PC2,15%otPC3 and 5o/o of PC4. Howimportant is Customersatistactbn aCS, relative to the
Cuslomer Loyatty (CL)? Aased on lhe previous assrrption (Tabte 1 & Figure 3). the
responses shown in the Table 2 can then be converted intothe Table 3.

P C 4

P C 5

Table 1 Coaw.ison of Weighting Among probtetu Cdqory
From the relatrve weighingscate amonost thepC categories in lhe Tabb 1 above. then il canbe calculated lhat the pC category 1 iJweio12s Pc sas r' HenietfuGJi;L;'i i l;8T::i:i Pc 2 is 25'Pc3is 1 67 and Pc 4 is
isnotrcal lyagoodoraba;; i"1. '-_*'-cwnrcnrnessenceisane'| tralposit ioninlhati t

The weighling scate of pC then needs lo be
oased on the saaty ( l ggo)approach. 

lranslated into the 'hlen sity of impotlance (1-g)oasedon |ne Saaty ( t 980) approach.
rhe rnechanjsrn.of kansfedng pC weightrng scale toexprarned using the example below

Weight of
PC
12)

5

2.5

1.25

1.0

Cuslomer
Satisfaclion (A

t%l

Perforanance
Score

of

25

8.35

(B) f/")
(5)

Performance
Score
o t B

(6)=(2)x(s)

300

Loyally

1.67

50

25.05

6.25 6.25
based

explained using lhe example
the intensity d impotlance can he

Fof example, the process ofGAp analvsis ir
resutt, as depicted in the Tabb 2 betow 

- nplemented in the Hybrid Pft'ts Model gives a

i Resultiog

0

439.6 100

0

381 .3

TaAe 3 The Conversion ot rc si,ile

Frorn ttle Table 3 it can be seen lhat the performance score of CS is 439.6 and for CL is
381.3. This indicates that the CS has to be a greater inp.ovement priority relative to the CL.
The transfening ot peiornance score into intensity of irnponance oi lhe Saaty (19g0)
approach isbased on the difference ofthis performarce score. From this example, de let the
dtttercnceol'€,{ormance scorebetween CS and CLas58.3 (439.6 381.3). Th;n the s;oreof
58.3 is lransferred into th e intensityof impotlance based q| the g u idance stated in the Table 4.

lg answer for Customer
Satisfaction (%)

Resuking arrsver for Custorner
Layttty (%J

80 60

3

1
5

!
15

5

0

100

5 0

to& 100

Tattk 2 Example ot GAp,/4natsrs Resun
ooo



(A) is essenlialor strong
impodrE f|an (A) in
amp|ov€.ne.rt priority

(A) b qtte slrong or
clemonslrg impoalance lhan

(g) in hp.ovement priority

(A) is Y€.y slrong or
demonslraLd inportance lhan

(B) in imFovement priority

Explanallon

Two activities conkibute equaiy
lo lhe objective

Eqeri€nce and judgeoEr|t
slrjoargly favour one activity

an activaty is favour€d quile
slrongly over anottEf

An adivity is favourd very
strongly over anolhec itg

domhance demonslrated h

is absoluE importance than
(B) in imp'o/snent priority

The evktence lavouring d|e
adMdy over another |s ot the

hitEl possible order of
afiirmalion

Table 4. Guidance of Transfening p€rtormance Score into The Intensity of lmportance

. . _ Sincethe maximumd.ffeaence ofperforrnancescoae lhatcanbeadtbved is4OO, loDe
transfaled inb lhe nine scale irnensity ol impoftan@ htuuced by Saaty (tW), the maxmun
ofiercnce $avc,ect by 9 enat the rcsutt oI this diision (100/9 = 44) is ufilt to make the noar
hnge of thatpdfomance scde as shown i,4 I€ble 4.

4. CONCLT S|oN

_ The new aspecls oI lhe proposgd hybrid pMS model as comFr€d to the Drevtous
tram€work a.e; first, the propos€d model is supponed by Knowtedge Bad{ approact,. 

-CeconO,

lhe benchrnaaking process and p€rtormanc€ standards a.e provkted eiliciuv for eadr
perfomancs variable based on the cAp anatysis. lhi.d, the model is pro-adirre by'provlding a
list of recommendation for imFo\€.n€nt. Foudh, the sotrvare provlded in the n oO6f--ui"" fr,e
mechanism of implementatloo |nucl| easiea. morc acqrate, mor€ arnsida.{ aod oaovioes a
recommended list of actions to inprove the performance. The detaits of ttisrid iMS model
are covered hthe related Papd2. dl

I is v€ry reak importance with
(A) in iqrovemont priority

Exp€rbnc6 and judgem€ot very
slohlly tavou. one activity ot€r

(A) is!/eal inpo.tance ol (8)in E4erience and iudgenE {
imtroveirEnt p.io.ity slighuy tavour one aclivily oyer

- Experience and judgefi€rn
lavorr on€ activity ov€r andEr

Intensily ol

I

2

3

0 . 4 4

45 -89

90 -134

13s - 179

1AO-224
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